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ABSTRACT 

Tectonic and custaric history of the Ea.st European Plate strongly influenced 

the accumulation of Palaeogene sédiments. Due to thèse factors, lower part 

of Palaeogene deposits is disrrihuted in an elongated area with an axis 

stretches N-S, and the upper strata in an area that extends E-W. 

Micropalaeontological investigation of diversified Palaeogene lithofacies allo- 

wed U.S to subdivide and correlare Palacocene and middle Eocene sédiments 

of the East European (Russian) Plate and to propose the picture of its évolu¬ 

tion during the Palaeocene-middle Eocene time. 
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RÉSUMÉ 

Configuration des dépôts paléogènes de la Russie méridionale. 

L'histoire tectonique et eu.statique de la plaque est-européenne a profondé¬ 

ment influencé l’accumulation des dépôts paléogènes. En relation avec ces 

deux facteurs, la partie inférieure des dépôts du Paléogène est répartie sur une 

aire allongée de direction N-S, et la partie supérieure avec une direction E- 

W. Les recherches micropaléontologique.s sur différents lirhofaciès du 

Paléogène nous permettent de diviser et de corréler les sédiments du 

Paléocène et de PÉocène moyen de la plaque est-européenne (russe) et de 

proposer une image de son évolution durant le Paléocène-Éocène moyen. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Within ihe Ru.ssian Plate, Palaeogenc deposits 

are classed into rwo lithologie types — Ukrainian 

and Volgian - differing essentially in lithology 

and stratigraphie range. Ukrainian-lype sections 

are found to lhe west, and Volgian-iype deposits, 

to the east of rhe Ulyaitovsk-Saratov zone 

(Leonov 1964). 

The Palaeogene deposits display an E-W zona¬ 

tion. As far north as the latitude of Volgograd, 

Palaeogenc deposits are reptesented by ail the 

sériés and show lithologie similariry to carbonate 

terrigenous, North Caucasus-type sections. Tn 

more northerly areas, Palaeogene sections are 

incomplète and are dorninated by ^iliteous- 

terrigenous faciès. The bonndary of the area 

occupied by the Southern, Caucasian faciès coin- 

cides witlî che junction zone between chc south 

flank of the Easi Eiiropean craion and the posc- 

Hercynian Sc^thian Plate. 

The Figure I shows tcctonic structure of ihc 

Southern part of ihc Russian Plate. The divcrsity 

of Palaeogene lithologie associations is largcly 

determined by the rcctonic complcxity of ihc 

study area, locutcd in the junction zone. The 

North Doncts thrust (Fig. I: A) separating rhe 

Easr European craton and ihe Scythian Plate 

remained active throughoui Cainozoic rime. The 

Southern slope of the platform i.s adjoined by 

Precambrian structures; the Ukrainian shield 

(Fig. 1: A) and the Voronezh upJifc (Fig. 1; B) 

with the Dnieper-Donets atilacogcn (Fig. 1; C) 

in-between, and by the Peri-Caspian Basin 

(Fig. 1: D) The Karpinsky swell (Fig. 1; E) is an 

E-W-trending marginal structure of the post- 

Hercynian Scythian Place. This swell gives way 

wesrward to the orogenic Palaeozoic structure of 

the Doners area (Fig. 1; F), a constituent part of 

the Dnieper-Donecs aulacogen (Milanovsky 

1987). 

The Ukrainian dépréssion, filled by Ukrainian- 

type Palaeogenc deposits, is a Meso-Cainozoic 

dépréssion (Fig. 1: I) overprinring the south 

flank of the Voronezh Massif of lhe Dnieper- 

Donets graben, and, partiy, of the Ukrainian 

shield. 

The N-S-crending Ulyanovsk-Saralov dépression 

(Fig. 1: II), to which the Volgian-type Palaeogene 

deposits are confined, is related with an inversion 

ot vertical movements. This dépréssion evoivcd 

in Lite Crctaceous-Palaeocene time, and since 

the Eocene it has been involved in the N-S- 

trending uplifring zone, presenily known as the 

Volgian uplift. Although lhe Ukrainian and 

Ulyanov.sk-vSaraiov dépréssions occur closely in 

spacc, their Palaeogene infilLs differ esscnrially in 

structure, stratigraphie range, and lithologie 

type. The zone that separating ihese areas 

extends N-S along rhe East Ergeny swel! (Fig. I: 

4) to E)on-Mcdveditsa swell and Kirovsk swell, 

and is likely to reflecr a deep mantle structure 

that trends roughly N-S. 

Throughout the Palaeogene domain, lhe lower 

beds are distributtd in an elongated area whose 

axis .stretches N-S from Ulyanovsk to Volgograd, 

and the upper .strata gravicate lo an area that 

extends E-W from Kiev to Volgograd. The.srruc- 

rural rearrangemenr respunsible for this réorien¬ 

tation took place in the early to early-middie 

Eocene. 

OBJECTIVES OF STUDY 

The diversiry of Palaeogenc lithtifacies throu- 

ghoiit this alUimportani area renders their strati¬ 

graphie subdivision and corrélation rather 

difficult. Despiie the long histor)' ol ihc studics, 

the rnicropaJacontologital coverage of these 

deposits rcmains incomplète and non-unilorm. 

This rclers primarily to rhe stratigraphy that is 

based on .siÜceous microfossil.s, which abound in 

the Palaeocene deposits of Volgian-typc sections 

and in the Eocene strata of Ukrainian-rype sec- 

cion.s. 

First, this .study sets oui to constrain the strati¬ 

graphie range of Palaeogene siliccous faciès in the 

Ulya novsk-Saratov dépression. 

Second, our aim is to impiovc the understanding 

ol the structure and age of the Eocene depo.sits in 

rhe arc-a where the Dnieper-Donets depre.ssion 

adjoin.s the Peri-Caspian Basin, and where the 

Eocene strata comprise boih carbonate and sili- 

ceous faciès, pcrniittinga corrélation of northerly 

(cratonic-type) and North Caucasian sections. 

Sections and boreholcs penetrating the 

Palaeogene deposits we hâve studied are shown 
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2-km contour of basement surface 

Faults 

ED Cristalline basement 

|A a] Oceanic crust 

O Meso-Cainozoic cover 

© Boreholes and sections 

Fig. 1- — Schemfi showing main lectonic slruclures of the southetn part o1 Russian pJartorm, after Geodynarnic map ol the USSR 
and adjacent seas (Anonymous 1988> and Milanovsky (1987). Boreholes and sections: 1, Slariy Saltov. 2. Varuga. 3. Strelech'e; 
4, Kanlemirovka; 5, Sergeevka; 6, Rudaevka, 7. Boguchar; a, Veshenskoe, 9, Uzen; 10. Smishlyaevskaya Gorka; 11, Vodoratsky 
Quarry; 12. Sengeley. Precambrian structures of the Russian Plate: A, Ukratnian shield; B. Voronezh uplifl;  C, Dnieper-Donets aula- 
cogen; D, Peri-Caspian Basin; E, Pachelma trough: <- a, northern Donets (hrusl. Posl-Hercynian structures of the Scythian Plate; 
F, Karpinsky swell: G, Donets folded area- Meso-Cainozoic structures: I, Ukralnian synecline, II, Peri-Caspian Basin, 
III, Ulyanovsk-Saratov synecline. Cainozoic méridional structures: b, East Ergeninsky swell (horst); c, Don-Medveditsa swell 
{modem Volgian uplift); d. Klrovsk swell. 
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in Figure l. Thèse are lype sections in two areas 

that are crucial to Palaeogene stratigraphy in the 

central Ulyanuvsk-Sararov dépréssion (Sengelcy 

Smyshiyacvskayâ Corka, Kuroedovskie Vyselki 

quarry, and Vodoratsky quarry sections) and 

along ihe NE flank of the ükrainian dépréssion 

(246 Stary Saltov. 230 Strelechie, 5-93 Boguchar, 

and 9540 Riidacvka holcs and Yaruga, Sergeevka, 

and Kantemirovka sections). 

STRATIGRAPHIC SUMMARY OF 

PALAEOCENE DEPOSITS (VOLGIAN-TYPE 

PALAEOGENE STRATA) 

Vblgian-type Palacogene deposits (Leonov 1964) 

hâve a siliccous-terrigenous composition and 

show a distinct cycliciry. It is cusromarily bclie- 

ved that in this région PaJaeogene deposits hâve a 

complété stratigrapfiic range and pass conti- 

nuousiy into lower Eocene strata. 

The Palacocenc deposits are subdividcd into chc 

Syzran, Saratov (= Kamyshin), and Tsaritsyn for¬ 

mations. The last is assigned to uppermost 

Palaeoccnc-lowermost Eocene. However, sections 

in the lowcr and uppet rcaches of the Volga are 

difFicuIt to corrclatc. The Syzran Formation is a 

rather diverse and intricatcly built complex of 

clay-siliceous and sand sédiments as thkk as 150- 

180 m, grading Into eacb orher larerally from 

area to area. In the lower reaches ol the VbJga, 

the lithologie division into chc lower (clay-gaize) 

and upper (sand) member is quitc consistent. In 

the middie reaches of die Volga, the formation in 

places becomes tripartkc, wich a .sandy middie 

member, airhough in places the formation 

consiscs almo.st entirely of diatomite and gai^e 

[gaze (= opoka) biogenic krypeogene siliceous 

sedimenr witli  clayey adinixture]. The Saratov 

(= Upper Saratov, Kamyshin) Formation is often 

bipartite (wirh the lowcr member consisting of 

gaize, and the upper. of sand), its thickness iiot 

exceeding 20-30 m. In the Volga’s lower reaches, 

the base of this' formation contains a distinct 

intercalation of lobacco-coloured sapropcl-like 

clay. 

The sandy Tsaritsyn Formation in the Volga’s 

lower reaches is clearly rhychmîc and consîsrs of 

sandy gaize and sandstone. In the Volga middie 

reaches, this formation ovcrlaps crosionally the 
Linderlying deposits, is made up of thin sand 
stone with occasional leaf casts, and thickens to 
40-60 m. 

The lithologie uniformity and cyclicit); the cor¬ 

rélation ol faunal rernains with particular litho- 

fâcies, the cotnmunly poor préservation of 

siliceous plankton due lo diageueiic transforma¬ 

tion of organlc opal, ail handicap ihc stratigra¬ 

phie subdivision of Palaeocene deposits. 

Stratigraphie range of the lithostratigraphic units 

(formations) is highly dispurable. In this study, 

the paper by Khokhlova de Oreshkina (this volu¬ 

me) sets OUI to dcfinc raorc prccisely the strati¬ 

graphie range of Palaeocene deposits in the 

Volga’s middie reaches. 

STRATIGRAPHIC SUMMARY OF EOCENE 

DEPOSITS (UKRAINIAN-TYPE 

PAIAEOGENE STRATA) 

The Dnieper Basin displays : ( 1) a reduccd stiati- 

graphie range and Umited distribution of the 

lowcr Eocene strata: (2) a chiefly sandy composi¬ 

tion of ail the horizons except two: “Kiev”  

Horizon represented by a clay-marl member with 

glauconite, and the lowcr part of the “Kharkov” 

Horizon, which shows diatomite intercalations 

in the clay-sand member. 

The corrélation of stratigraphie unies of the 

Dnicpci-Doncts Palacogene strata largely 

dépends on rhe dating of the “Kiev"  and 

'^Kharkov” beds. Initially, the “Kharkov'" sand- 

stones were correlated with the Latiorfian ones 

bascd on mollusks (Sokolov 1903). On these 

grounds. the “Kharkov” Member was as.signed to 

the Oligocène, and the “Kiev”  Member, to the 

upper Eocene. I«arer, “Kiev”  was moved into the 

middie Eocene, and “Kharkov”, into the upper 

Eocene (Makarenko et al. 1987). Tn some works, 

especially in tliose dcaling with rectonics, this 

view persisrs still. However, after the Kiev 

Formation yielded the middie Eocene forarnini- 

fera assentblage of the Cïlaborotalia wmndhmtrgi- 

naia zone (Grigyalis et al. 1988), the 

stratigraphie range of rhe “Kiev”  and posc-“Kjev” 

strata in ihc stratotype area (Dnieper Basin near 

Kiev) became a subject of révision, and new 
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@ Boreholes and sections 

Fig. 2. — Upper Palaeocene (Thanetian) palaeogeographic scheme. 

variants of their corrélation with more northerly 

and eascerly areas began to appear. 

rhis corrélation, howc\'er, is rcstrained by the fàct 

chat Eocene deposits change in lithology toward 

the northeast parts of the Ukrainian dépréssion, 

where the chiefly carbonate strata in the correlates 

of the Kiev Formation become replaced by clay- 

sand deposits. In that area, anothcr litho-strati- 

graphic scheme is used (Sokolov 1965). 

As it was shown above, to subdividc the western- 
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Denositional edae l'^7"i| Diatomaceous deposits 

1 ^-| shale. clav hrS l ümestone 

1 *• • • 1 Sandstone. sand 1“^! Anoxir. organin shalfi and rlay 

l'X^I  Mari ® Boreholes and sections 

Fig. 3. — Middie Eocene (Bartonian) palaeogeographic scheme. 

most section that we hâve studied (Boguchar), 

which is locared in the Volga-Don interfluve, the 

lithostratigraphic scheme from the North 

Caucasus can be applied (Kurlaev & Akhlestina 

1988). 

In this area, the correlates of the Kuma Forma- 
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tion are recognised, with Bartonian anoxie evenrs 

associated in eastern Pcri-’lcthys. The issues of 

stratigraphie range and faciès changes in rhe 

Eocene deposits of the eastern flank of the 

Ukrainian dépression are addressed in tfie paper 

of Khokhlova et ai (rhis volume). 

PALAEOGEOGRAPHY 

The Figures 2 and 3 présent palacogeographic 

maps showing distribution of Paiaeocene (upper 

Thanetian) and middle Eocene (Bartonian) 

depo.sit.s for the Southern part of the former 

USSR. 

In lare Paiaeocene time, che Volga Région and 

Peri-Caucasian basins formed a single, shallow- 

water, highly productive marine basin wiih sili- 

ccoLis sedimentarion (Fig. 1). Distanov (1964) 

proposcd rhat Paiaeocene sédiments of the 

Middle Volga Région accumulared in a large guif 

of an inland sea. with an intense iipwelling pro- 

cess. The diatomites may hâve accuniulated in 

marginal parts of palaeodeltas. Another view- 

point is that there exis’ted seawày(s) between the 

Volga and West Siberian basins. Tins is suggesied 

by the sîmilarity of the faunas and floras. For 

example, the West Siberian assemblage consisrs 

of 100 diacom species (Anonymous 1974) More 

than 80% species are corn mon with those of the 

Middle Volga palacobasin. 

Tfie Middle Volga Région sagged mainly in the 

biosilicâ accumulation. Pure diatomitc.s near the 

town of Sengiley contain abundant radiolarian 

assemblages of Buryellc  ̂tetradica Foreman, 

Tripodisàflus sengHensis Koziova and régional 

zones establishcd by Koziova (1984) and related 

to rhe late Paiaeocene. In the northern Peri- 

Caspian Basin, upper Paiaeocene rich radiola- 

riaiis comjïlex accompanied by nannoplankton 

of NP8 zone are présent. In Cis-Caucasia, rhis 

Icvel conclatcs to the Goryachy Klyuch and 

Abaza formations that contain abundant yet 

poorly preserved radiolarian assemblages. The 

entire basin had idcnticaJ radiolarian assem¬ 

blages, although the assemblages of the BtiryelLi  

tetradica Foreman and Petalospyrîs foveolata 

Ehrenberg, in the Middle Volga sections contain 

a significant mimber of widespread tropical spe¬ 

cies. 

In early Eocene time, the gulf (or scaway) that 

existed on the site of che middle and partly, lower 

reaches of the Volga, disappeared. Marine envi¬ 

ronment gâve way to continental, which pcrsis- 

ted in the Middle Volgâ Région imo Eocene and 

Oligocène times. In the Dnieper-Donecs Basin, 

lower and lower-middle Eocene siraca coiisisi of 

alternating lerrigenou.s nearshorc marine and 

continental faciès. The marine basin survived 

only in the south — on the site of the Peri- 

Caspian Basin and Cis-Caucasia. 

A new vast transgression was confined to the 

upper Luieiian-Bartonian. The outlinc of rhe 

basin, however, changed signifîcantly (Fig. 3). In 

latc Lutetian time, carbonate-terrigenous strata 

of the Kiev Formation were widespread in the 

Dnieper-Donets dépréssion. The “Greenish Kiev 

Marlsume'" bas long been correlatcd with che 

glauconite-rich maris and limescones of rhe 

Kere.sta Formation in Cis-Caucasia, which 

contain siinilar forani and nannofossil assem¬ 

blages. The Bartonian strâtà differ signifîcantly 

l>eiwecn the Southern and norchcJ-n parts of the 

basin. Along the neg-th and south inai^ins of che 

Dnieper-Donets Basin and along the north mar- 

gin of the Peri-Caspian Basin, widespread are 

deposits enriched in organic silica, whereas in the 

central part of the basin carbonate-clay sédi¬ 

ments of the Kuma Formation, partly or cndrcly 

anoxie, were laid down. In the Vblga-Don inter- 

fluVe, siliceous faciès giving way ro rhe Kuma 

faciès were attribuced to the existence of the 

Millerovo seaway berween the Donets basemenr 

high and rhe ea.st slope of ihe Voronezh Basin 

(Leonov 1964). 

The paiaeogeography of the South Russia Basin 

with hio.siliceous accumulation changed drasti- 

cally from N-S at the time of the Selandian- 

lower Thanetian transgression ro W-E during the 

Lutetian-Bartonian transgression. 
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